
Hazel and Jack are best friends until an accident
with a magical mirror and a run-in with a villainous

queen find Hazel on her own, entering an
enchanted wood in the hopes of saving Jack's life

J FICTION URS

The Acadia Files is a fun introduction to
the wonders of science,using real-world
scenarios to make scientific inquiry
relatable and easy to learn.
J 507.8 COPWinter Reads

Follow the trail for a snowy adventure
with The Very Hungry Caterpillar!E

BOARD BOOK CAR

It's Winter Carnival day, and Froggy
can't wait to build a snowman.

PICTURE BOOK LON

A photographic picture book providing
a comprehensive overview of facts
about winter. 
E 508.2 GOL

Walking to her grandmother's home to
help make warak enab, Lina discovers
many ways to hear snow.  
PICTURE BOOK CAM

At Greenglass House, a smuggler's inn, Milo, the
innkeepers' adopted son, plans to spend his winter
holidays relaxing but soon guests are arriving with

strange stories about the house sending Milo and
Meddy, the cook's daughter, on an adventure.

J FICTION MIL

Best friends Croc and Turtle want to
play together, but Croc only wants to
do exciting things outside in the cold
and Turtle wants to stay safe and warm
inside. PICTURE BOOK WOH

Bub the pug has never
seen snow before, and
when Duchess the cat
tells him it is frozen
rain he is appalled!
J FICTION 
MAY

Kendall leads the other
WellieWishers in
building a snow fort to
protect animals from a
gathering storm.
EASY READER 
AME WEL

Sofia wakes to a quiet
white world. She is
ready to show everyone
what a snow dancer can
do on a perfect day like
this.
PICTURE BOOK BOS

A photographic picture
book about the
wonder of snowfall
and the winter water
cycle.
EASY SAY

This book about the science
of snow features photos of
snow crystals in their
beautiful diversity.  Includes
instructions on catching
snowflakes!
J 551.5784 CAS

At Stillwater Public Library

https://wcm.ent.sirsi.net/client/en_US/default/search/results?qu=greenglass+house&te=
https://wcm.ent.sirsi.net/client/en_US/default/search/results?qu=breadcrumbs&te=
https://wcm.ent.sirsi.net/client/en_US/default/search/detailnonmodal/ent:$002f$002fSD_ILS$002f0$002fSD_ILS:470227/one?qu=acadia+files
https://wcm.ent.sirsi.net/client/en_US/default/search/results?qu=wonderful+winter&te=
https://wcm.ent.sirsi.net/client/en_US/default/search/detailnonmodal/ent:$002f$002fSD_ILS$002f0$002fSD_ILS:496869/one?qu=snowy+hide+and+seek
https://wcm.ent.sirsi.net/client/en_US/default/search/detailnonmodal/ent:$002f$002fSD_ILS$002f0$002fSD_ILS:467653/one?qu=croc+%26+turtle+snow+fun
https://wcm.ent.sirsi.net/client/en_US/default/search/detailnonmodal/ent:$002f$002fSD_ILS$002f0$002fSD_ILS:476390/one?qu=froggy+builds+a+snowman
https://wcm.ent.sirsi.net/client/en_US/default/search/detailnonmodal/ent:$002f$002fSD_ILS$002f0$002fSD_ILS:497483/one?qu=ten+ways+to+hear+snow
https://wcm.ent.sirsi.net/client/en_US/default/search/results?qu=diary+of+a+pug&te=
https://wcm.ent.sirsi.net/client/en_US/default/search/detailnonmodal/ent:$002f$002fSD_ILS$002f0$002fSD_ILS:424463/one?qu=kendell%27s+snow+fort
https://wcm.ent.sirsi.net/client/en_US/default/search/results?qu=the+story+of+snow%3A+the+science&te=
https://wcm.ent.sirsi.net/client/en_US/default/search/results?qu=best+in+snow&te=
https://wcm.ent.sirsi.net/client/en_US/default/search/results?qu=the+snow+dancer&te=

